St. Clare of Montefalco
St. Vincent de Paul Conference
Spirituality, Friendship, Service
Vincentian’s witness God’s love by embracing all works of charity and justice.

We collaborate with other people of good will in relieving need and addressing its
causes making no distinction in those served, because in them, we see the face of Christ

Our work is supported by the generosity of our parish community
Thank you for your many hours of volunteer service, food pantry donations,
prayers for our volunteers and those we serve, and your past financial support

The Friends of the Poor Campaign is our ONLY FUND RAISING EVENT
100 % of what we raise stays at St. Clare to support
service to our parish community and the surrounding areas
Please consider making a donation the weekend of September 22nd or 29th
Volunteers will be at the church exits OR use our envelope in the collection basket

Every dollar makes a difference
$500 sends a kid to Camp Ozanam for one week
$225 purchases a refurbished stove or refrigerator
$168 purchases a twin mattress set & frame (purchased through group SVdP discount program)
$125 Sends 10 people to Credit 101, Common Sense Budgeting, or Financial Capability workshop
$100 feeds a two person family for one week (all food through Pantry with fresh food or gift cards when available)
$50 provides 2-3 bags of pantry food, personal care items, laundry soap, bathroom tissue
$49 purchases a monthly regional bus pass to help someone get to work
$15 purchases a weekly bus pass to help someone looking for a job or going to doctor appointments
Every $1 works to provide emergency medication, car repair, utility assistance, and more,….
SVdP store vouchers are provided to families seeking clothing and household items
Your donation of goods to SVdP parking lot bins or stores earn us store vouchers

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

